
hereinafter specified, be and become a body politie and corporate, by t-e
name, number and place of location by which it is or may be designated
in tlie said Grand Lodge; And cach subordinate lodge, upon so becoming
incorporated, shall have all the powers and privileges conferred upon the
Grand Lodge of the Independent Order of Good Templars, by the first 5
section of ibis Act, for the sole purpose of managing their real and per-

rroviýn, as to sonal estate ; I'rovided that the said real estate to be held by such sub-
reat estate. ordinate lodge, shall in no case exceed the value of tiree thousaiid ddU.rs.

Mode in which V. Each subordinate lodge which may be desirous of becoming incor-

odgs na poi ated shall and may, by a vote of two-thirds of its menbers present 10
becomue at any regular meeting (of the intention to propose which vote two
incorporated. wecks' notice, at least, shiall be given, in regular meeting of such sub.>r-

dinate lodge, by sone member thereof in vriting,) decide to become so
incorporated ; And upon a copy of the vote of such decision, specify:ag
the name, number and place of location of such lodge, and the nanies of 15
not less than ten meibers of such subordinate lodge, under the seal of
the said subordinate lodge, and its recording secretary and presiding
oflicer, together vith a certificate of the Grand Lodge, under its corno-
rate seal, and the signatures of its presiding officer anid secretary, t'iat
such subordinate lodge is in good standing in the Order, being fylet' in 20
the office of the Registrar of the County in which suci lodge is situated,
the members of such subordinate lodge whose names nay be inclnde-d
in such vote as aforcsaid, and their associates and successors, memb'ers
of snch subordinate lodge, shall be and become, from the time of fyling
such certificate as aforcsaid with such Registrar, a body politic and cor- 30
porate as aforesaid, by the style or naine, number or place of locatiou1 of
such subordinate lodge.

Subordinate VI. It shall and mav be lawful for the treasurer of eaci subordir.ate
lodges im od
invest tr lodge so incorporated, and he is hereby cmpowered, from time to timne,
surplus funds by and with the consent of such subordinate lodge, to be testified in 30
and how. such manner as may be directed by ieir By-laws, to lay ont and in-:est

all such sum axd suins of moncy as shall, from time to time, be collected
and not requir,d for the immediate exigencies of such subordinate lodge,
in real estatc or on mortgage, or in public or other stock or funds, or in
such other manner as such subordinate lodge may deem best, and from 35
time to time, with the like consent, to alter, sell and-transfer such secu-
rities, real estate or funds respcctively, and otherwise to re-invest or
dispose of the same ; and the certificate, bill of sale, deed, or other
instrument of transfer, sale or discharge of such estate or fund, or secu-
rity, shall be mnade under the scal of such subordinate lodge, and all such 40
investments shall be made, and surcties taken, and sales and transfers
made, in the corporate nane and capacity of such subordinate lodge.

Subordinate VII. It shall and may be lawful for such subordinate lodge, wben so]odge May ý
take security incorporated, tu receive froin the treasurer thereof, fron time tu time, in
from its their corporate capacity, sufficient sccurity, by bond or otherwise, astuch 45treasurer. subordinate lodge may deenm expedient, for the faithful performance of

his duty as snch, and that he will wvell and troly account for and pay
arl invest, from timne to time, all such sums of noney, funds or other
property, as may cone to his hands or under his control, Lelônging to
the said subordinate lodge, as directed by the said subordinate lodge.
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Propeof e VIII No member of any subordinate lodge, su incorporated, shail

,dge not sub- have any powcr tu assign or transfer to any person or persons whonso-


